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Neru Itetut of Interest From Surreon4
Ing Tow tii and Country.

Namty.

Ol'U HTOCK IM'l.rl'l S Till; CI I.KHKA'I ;i..
CLACK AM ISIUK.

Went llm comliliutd tuWts of the l'ort- -
DEDERICK REVtRSiUtL. 1.1.1 .H H.Pl.TUAL ppt'
DEDERICK COMBINED HO.ISC ro AND HAND pr'

I )!lirick StijKirior I!cv'iviM" Lever I' r j . I ual lrm
Our valued eltUon, J. K. rMcfer, hasland (.'linmlicr of Cmunif-rce- , tho Otvgon

been tor some time constructing a uiruOitv Hoard of Trade niut our senator ami
cage 111 by U teet on his small hut vahl

(vn!K.ntntlv in eonirrfss, tUc condition of

liavinutluu hctwccu IVi'tlnnd no OrKon
City are certain to K imiiMvnl.Kiv
thousand dollars of tho river and harbor

able homestead near Mcinlg's. Uia many
friends have wondered what tort of
prisoner ho meant to lc there. Hut
Kdimuul changed hi mind ami sold out
to our now neighbor, Krtd Ferrmaii,
lie is from Oreahatu and is reputed to

l'l'dttnck I'uJIl iH'In rcrji' lual I'n-s.t- ,

JV'dci'it.'k licit I j h t tin ! I'lcs, im,
Al.au Tint l.viH 11

DBDKRICK ' HTICKIs CASH HAI.INC I'ltKSSKM, i,.(!(
Lllil Full Circlo t'ouiti' fiiioii Hloi 1 J 'r k- -,

ifoiivy-- Kill I Cinli' J'.rnei,
Hl'VITHililo Ll'Ver l'i rjK'tlltil Wee I 1'ivi'a,

I'olt I'crM tiinl Mi-'-- l JVcx.

mirmirliitlun will liv di'lilil ho attentat
lloss Island and the Clackamas rapids, and

a iicial survey has Iwn ordered fur hoth be one ol the twit blacksmith tu inn re

GREAT

Clearance Sale

Wo iiilciid lo inauguruto a

Boml-annu- al Cloaranco
Salo, in oroVr to'rcduco our

Htoi k, ami for tlio

NKXT FEW DAYS

wti cxM'pt lo givo our oiiH-tomc- rn

niidi

BARGAINS
tl i at. will iH'ver lu iiiiulo again

when thoso goodd are oneo

tU'itiit'd out.

NOW IS THE TIME

to luiy. ItoHjicctfully,

I. SELLING.

wion. lie will oiH'n a shop here.
ulmvs. Oneoldcct Ion tiled ajialusl tlrvitK All the wav from bore toHahnon creek

are small iwrtlei of rameni who have
come to the foothills to get out of the
dust. They hunt and II sh and seem to

lug (lit Clackamas har In (hat It would

lower tlio water nt the locks tiul tolls, thus

rauMiit a expenditure In

funking Improvements nt the links. While

this would no ihml't U tlis revdt of dredir- -

TIMIIKIl LA.Mi, ACT JCNK :i, pys,
no i'icis I 4lt I'l IIM4 t I l.I'ttiTr.ii HlMTia Linii nines. (

OhfuoN City, or.. Mhv '.!V, Imsi.i
Notice Is hereby (ilien Ihul In conipliiiiicn

wllh the pini Isloiia ol lli il' I iii 'iiiiiiii'oI
June II, hvm; imililcl, "An Uel bo (he sale
ot timber hiinlu in the Hind's ol ( 'allloi'iiiii,
Oregon Nevada, soil WiiHhlngloii

Jhulon F, l.ov, ul lloml Kiycr,
County of Win-en- , Hlule of oieiton, bus
tills day llled In this nllim hi" sworn nlule
uieiil No, 'Ji'Tu, fur the pnirha.M ul H'oil--
U of fSeellnii No, il;'. In Tounlili No. I

Noilh. Kaiige No, H Kiel. iiimI will oiler
prmil lo show that llie land aoinitii is iiiom
valuable for la limber or stone lliiin lor
agrleullilial IMirpni.c, uml lo e.ul,lih hla
claim bi said laud hi loin Hie Id'iiMci and
lleei'lver of thiaoilliu ul Oniinu Cilv, or.,
on Vcdncdav, the I'llh day ol fieplember,
INISI, tie iiiimea us wihiiKni A, M

brow, Nealehtli, t. ('. I M vers, tun! 1

Morse, ell of liood Itl'.er, Waicu eouiiiv,
Oregon,

Any and nil pernm cliiluilint adi'i'mly
the tifiove ileci'llii'd liiinla urn if.urh'd 'o

Hie their claim In Ihlnnllire on or bi loic
said '.'Ith ilnv of iiihcr, is m.

J. T, A PI'KIISliN,
II III S '.'I lleglaler

'IIMIIKU LAN l, ACT,IPNK:i. s7.
iO IK'i; I'OIl l HI. 14' l l(,

I'sitMi hrsrc I.asi, oirn k. i

oimwoN Cu i , or,, Mav i'.i, lni,i
oli l hereby elion Unit In eompll

am e w II h I he prviiniia of ilir ncl ol Con-gis'K- s

of June II, ls;s, cntlih'il "An set for
lb sale )f Umber Isndx In I lis Kl ilea of Cal-
ifornia, Oregon, Nria.la, and
Territory." Whuhui C, iiioil, ol MIM,
Coeulyof Columbia, Hlatit of ( iruoii, has
this day Hied In this olllce bis auoni -- lulu
Inenl No, '.Mi Jl, for t lit. piuchu'e of the
NE i ofKeetioii No. In, In Towtiahlp No. 1
Moiitli, ftniiK No II Kail, and will oiler proof
lo show lhat I In- - laud souhl l more valuable
for I'a timber or nlons limn lor n irult wnil
liurisiaes, and lo exlabliali hi" ilnliu lo aaid
lnnd Iwloie the IbUier mid liin iw r of
(Ills ollb s al iiit'itoii l ily, Or , on 'I oeadav,
lh IM day of heplsiulH-r- , lie iiaiuo
as Wlllieawa; C, . he. Ii r, W. H.llli V,
slid I,. W.llrowuol Cortland, Or.; J, II.
Olllla of lllllih ra, Oregon.

Any and all per s claiming adveraely
the above deacriU'd lainta are rotui "led to
llie Ihelr claim" III lid" olllie mi or bro.e
said '.'.1I dav ot l"cptcniler, hi",

,1. t AI'I'l liSiiN,
I'.I S U'l Iteglaler.

T.MItfH I.AMt, ACT Jt'Ni: H, ImTH.

NOTH'K I'OU pritlJl'.VIKi.N.
I lll'ed Mlatna bind nffle.

(Irea.ili I'llv. Ireuoll. Ji.lv SI. l.ll

Atlmliilnlritttiia ?tiil(,
Nolle Is lumilo; iilvxu that In eiirsiiswce

el an enter nl the (Uiiiuty Court lur (lis entin-t- v

nl Murn.w, sous nt tirssan, msilo en Ihs
lllh ilny nl Aiisum, A, IV isiai In ih luultiir el
tlio e.i.Ui nl Julm liHrreil, lUccamut, III
ilorslsnml, tha sibiilnliirslrls el (lis sni.t es
line, will sull ,n imliliu iiellnii, In the lilihaat
lilililer, tnresali.aiilil en In ul ttast I'ulisit Slsles
ol Auisrtes, inl sulilset lo viiiiflriusltnu br
slit canity sunn, eiCMsliitilsi, I lis l day ul

Mppteiiiliiir A. I). Isiw, sit o'clock, M , s(
lb t'ourt Ituii il.Hir in Ornn I lly, clsek--

County, ureou all tho rlulit, fills, Inter-
val suit Mt ul Iho salil J.ilin llarrelt, il.i'...., at His urns ul his dssili, In suit iell(list eertsln lul, plres or earesl ellsml, alius-le- ,

lying sail holns In ifis eniiiily ul (Macli-nis- ,

aisle id (iisuii, sin buiiiiiloil ami ites
cillii'.laa lulliiwa, to wli:

ISiniiiieiicliit si niliil40 ImI sal(il Juliu
jliu ka, HK eoriior hi elslm No. m, I) b it nt I.

i O, halciiiipllc, mi ilisaonlli liniiiiilary s U4

elistna truiii III SW eotuer nl aaht elslia, rule
lilns llieaei. N.'JiWsivea W, ISi'halna, Ihwni'n N

Sib'sre, W II nhaiiia, llinues H la ib'Sioea w, ,
U n; iilialna.iliiiiiits 14 ilsr K.lliiVliilialiis, In
plae nl tirsliiulii(, eouuliilM) li, aerna In
Tnwiialili 111111111, Itsua 1 Kaal. ul Wlllain.

II merlillaii, slao. a part ul II I. (1, Nn. m III
town. hip sa mill, rails Inaal ll.nlhhliif al a
pnliil huarlus s ss itoarwia W. Sti. ehalua as. I
h 41 ilxsroKB W, lumf elialnalmin Hi SKc.,,
Iinr ul ati elalia Ma SS, aslit nulni Imiii 4UImI
NK (mm Ills NK luiiiiiilsry of s Irani uwnait tiy
luhu tlnck. Ilisiim-- 4ailoarea W, II Mlehsliia
imrlalal Willi l. llnek a Una. Thsiir N IS
ib sri'ea K, n,7U rlialtia, 1 linni'a S ii rn.
K, II ilJ ehalua, t'ti . M IS iti'srMia W, 14 Ml
ehalua, In plaea nl bi'slliulns, eiiitsllilii Ib'i
Si'raa Hinr ur Uaa.

Turina anil euiiilllliiita nl aala -- One llilrd
eaali en ilay l sale, III Iwtan.a In nn yitar
Willi luliiraat si S .nr uvut serl by niutl

S uu III piiuilin
MasnaasT Hassrr.

A'tmliilalralrli ul III ll ul John llnrrall,
pseeaapit,

t. (. MeCows On, Allnmvya,
Pair.) st Orvou City, l'r, Au, Is, Hsu,

a Is

TIMBKIt I. A N t ACT 1 1' N K sTTsTJZno".
TICK Knit Pl'BI.ICATION.

Pulled Htsles Und Olllce, tlrvgon City,
oregou, May 17, Istsi,

Noth'e Is hereby given that In eompll-sni'- e

Willi th I ol tVmgrens U.June ,
Is'fH entitled "an act ft the sale of tlm-Ih- t

lands In (he Hlan-- of t'alllorula, ,

Nevada and Wsliingtoii Tsrrllorv,"
ltolicrt II. Hates, n( Aberdeen, county of
chehalla Hint of Wathlngtoii, ha thta'day
bind In this olllc his sworn statement No,
JiVVl, lor I ho pnivhaa of the nw of see-lio-

No. 14, hi township No. J, south,
range No. 7 eaat, ami will oltr aM( lo
how lhat lb laud sought Is more valuable

for Us litulicr or stou than for agricultural
imriHiaea, and lo eaUbllah tils claim to said
land lieloru III Hegtaler ami Iteeelver of
this ollli'e at nrcifon t'llv, oregon, nu
Tliurwhiy, theM:;sth day of Hep.
lember, s!l l namri a wilnrajH-a- i

enjoy ineir stay,
II the dry weather continue you will

soon see wood tires utt toward the mounluu (he Iwr. ut least one tnlvanliuw wouiu
tains and a general smoke surroundingaccrue, m lowcrliir of Hie water at th falls

' i
us.

The health ol thia community ha
Ihh'ii gixxl eiuee early spring, hut the
house flies have increased alarmingly,

would Increase (lie water power or OreKon
City ImmoiiM'Iy. What would ho lost In

additionalexpcuditure at the locks, would

lie more tli;m kvii'ua In the aouuired In- -

Mmiie(ining"i' Inlirrlled,

This evluhrntod fday, the groat emo-

tional drama, " Inherited," will he pro-

duced at Poiie's Opera House, Tuesday,
August iltl, by the distinguished emo-

tional artist '.Miiudu OiiUiuor, supported
by a strung company. This company
are ptavlug at The Manpium Grand O-
pen House In Portland tni week, but a

they have a week to spare liofore com-

mencing a three week engagement at
th Bush theatre tu Sun 1'iaiieiaco limy
are taking In some of the cities on the
road. This will he the llisttluie that o
distinguished n company liusevei visited
Oregon City,

The admission Is lit) i ts, reserved
eat Tftets. This emotional drama re-

ceive the highest encomium from the
ores every wheie. The story told Is as
follows:

lr. ltaytiioiid. a Loudon physician,
has for his family, a son, Julian ; a niece,
Alice, and a ward, lloury Curriithur.
Julian and Helen fall in love and are
married. She is the victim of heiedllury
Insanity, and alter a child Is horn her
mind begins to waver. She finally

mad and la sent to nu invluui.
After live years have elapsed the mar-

riage is annulled and Julian marries
Alice. Ourlug tho progress of the cere
mony a lire breaks out at the asylum.
Helen eoaies, returns home, her senses
restored by (lie lire' awful shock, In
time to see the arrival of the wedding
party . Broken heat ted she leaves, with
tier child, her husband's home and takes
up her residence w ith her old and faith-
ful guardian, llerchild, during a severe
lllnes. Issupmed by her to he dead,
and thinking life I to her but a blank,
he take the subtle poison left by the

doctor lor tho baby's medicine, To" late
Helen finds that the baby was only In a
lupnr, and she resigns herself to death,

which comes shortly. This Is a bilel
outline of one of tho most original and
strongest ol emotional dramas,

ttrst Telegraphic Snmuisry,

Only two states will get larger sum for
river and harbor appropriation this
year than Oregon, The bill has passed
the senate. Among the appropriations
aretll.tHHI for the Willamette river above
Portland, of which sum AKHi may lie
used In the discretion ot the secretary ot
war tor the improvement ol the river at
at Clackamas rapids and Boss island.

Among the survevs provided for In the
hill to le made of Oregon harloni and
fivers, ia Clackamas rapids and Boss
island.

The revenue cutter Cor win has Ihhiii

sent to Bebring strait to seise British
sealers, soil i reHirled Biiinor ol
war with Kngland aroalnond in the land.

The great railroad strike still continues,
and no concessions have yet been made,

(ihllnary.
The following notice ot the death ol

Mr. K K, Piirdom, who died at Albany
Aug. 17th, Is taken Iroui tho Morning

showing that the air la Udeu wttb pot
crease of water power. Tlier is strong son. It we were half a anxloui to pur-

ify the air ot our house a to kill the
tly, we might save many live during The Dittlrrirk J'rcfgoii are now lmlin; m -- r thr- of all tlta

iiikJ slnivv Imleil in tlio I'nili il St.ilr niul (':n,.i,l ithe autumn month, especially ol clill-drv- n.

Mr. J, It. Dement from Arllniton. Or,
Are thimly pcrfirtlv-df-'vici'i- l anl ciiii!i'ru;t", I'm m in nge, ti,

arrived here a month ago. lie i living
on the old Hatch place on Pandy ltidge.
Hi children found themselves in par-
adise of green fruit. Two of them were

lg')'UIil (111 I'liilljn lill'ill.
' We also earrv Full -! ! f l!m in id. laii d

; WASHBUKN & IIOIM BALE TIES,
Tlio Iiioft rittdM ttinl ifonoiiiical hp tin-il- fur Ivin' hales.

It will jmy nl! j urti' h tvaiitin;;

Hay Presses of any Description,
To cull uiNiii or cirri wi'h nx.

attacks! with (lux. One pulled through
hut Jimmy I still very low.

Our new Sandy firm now dispensing
general merchandise I K. E. Hatch and

I'tltMKItSI ATTCMIiOX I J

A large number ul
J. h. Meier. They run a tint clasa bar (iVIK Hkl lOlllS AMI Kl'MXll Too I II
her shop. Also an indoendent stage Wo gtinrttntce our Dmli rick l'regi' lln- - nioel prrf'-ctl- eoiistnictoLf,,ii i . ',ti i i . "... .
to r.ast Cortland. Have etartod wltti a
(latterlng outlook. trt inuuiKanu iiiom ecoiiuiiiii'iuiy h.mhiiimi i n f.--' in the market

Fond for rJX'l'inl (IcHTijiti v I'.il.ili.oip. niul prii is.Another enterprising party ol half t

IIahhows,
Will he sold at

AUCTION,
At John Myers's farm, on

rA I I KliAV, Al'llt'STaO, ATlOo'l U K A. If

Also, a lot of
TlloK(H'(ilI-IIUKl)CAriT.-

omen young men recently visited Ml.
Hood. Four ot them reachesi the peak.
S. It. and U II. Vincent, It. U i'ower, J. K. Alllaon and t'has. M. Miinaof Als-r- -

M. 1. and K. II. Hamlin. They report
that the excessive melting of the snow

ilwll, Waihliih'tnii; W, A. I'alsiriiand N.J
Welch of Portland. Or.

Auv and all ncraoua clalmlna adversrlvthis season ha made Mt. Hood more wlnhiug lo secure a bargain
accessible than for many year. Their the above dewrllieil lauds are rmpieatcd lo

(He their dahlia In this oltlc on or before shouhl lie on liuml
iwocoinimniiina uritecj at lue snowline
and per hap wisely. Not every on i

Ktillev ll hi'ti'li)' ltfit limt in eciuiiuain'e
wllk (tie prnvlaeiia ul His aet of ei.iiKi. ul
Jiilir.1, pi," iilillo.) "All ai l lor lli. .Ml nl
llinlKi, laiela In llm alntaa ill Calll.'l Ilia, nt
gull, N'el Sla. and VVn.IiIiikIiiii erritul

illram II PlaiiVt'M.tilti
ol Orrtfun I'llv. e.Miuiy nl t .ote nl
Olrsmi liaa liila ilay Slid III lllla i.ltli ej hla
iwulll alati-lnri- Nn. '.'IM. ..r Hie pim-li.- ul
till It1, nl lie1, and li nt lin'. n ai'tiull
No-s- fa luHitJilii Nu. I amilli, luiiifi Nu. s
aal. slid will oiler po. l In all.'W llisl Itie

land aiilii;lit la tnuro valuable (r lla ltuler or
at.iits tliaa (or aurletilliiral puip mii", and tu
e. lal.ll.li hla Claim In n l l.oi l In I.iim llio
lleylaler alld tim euel ul lllia i.llli e nl llrrtf'.ll
Clly. Ores, in. nu Weaiie.ilavlhe ftll'!il)' nl
Nn, emlK-r- . I":al

said s(h ilnv of September, Istai.
J.T. APPKItHON,

W2I lteglsli-r- ,strong enough to make the ascent.
Wood at. Oregon State Fair, '90.

THIRTIETH ANNUAL EXHIBITION.
Meadow Hiwk.

Augast 17. !). Wc ciro Sole Agent
1'iidi-- r I Im management ol the Oregon

TIMIIKIl LAN Ii ACT, JINKS, IS71
NOTH'K ion I'l Itl.K iTIOI.

Jhn C ltlckmau.
I'hllrd States Und oIILt,

Orrgoii City, rgoii, July ft, IssM.

Nut lee ia hereby irlveu thai, III eompll
ant e wllh th provisions of the ai t of con

Mr. John Wright and family, of Wawo for Dunns Self Adjustcounty, lias tola tils (arm near Wamiu,
Main Itiiiinl ol agriculture, will lie

held at the statu (air grounds,
near S.ileui, coinlneucing on

greas of Jim 3, Is7s, entitled, "An art lor

ana come to make hi home In old W el
foot.

Born,, to the wife ol John Corner, on
August 7, a girl. Our congratulation.

The little live" rear old ton ot Mr.

Monday, Sopt. 16th, 1800.Hie aale of IiihIkt lauds In I he stab of Cal-
ifornia, Oregon, Neva I and waahlngtoii

John V, llirkman, ol (irrgon

ing, Elevated Healtj
Directoire tand Ho. 131

Corsets.
- niul Listing onu week.

Walker, who receutly lost hi foot while

Herald. Mr, Piirdom was born In Ken
lucky on the :lth ol OclolHir, lsls.
He was married on the 31sl ofOctobei,
1H41, in Keonaxua. Van Union county,
Iowa, to Miss Susan Hanuan. In the
spring of Pi's). Mr, Piirdom went over-
land to California and engaged in min-
ing, hut returned in ts'.sl. In the spring

( it V. county ul ( lai'kainaa. slat of (rritoii.
u avinir near a mower. itioitn ouiu wall.

sentiment In favor ofputtniR In wins twin.
In order to make a deep channel nt the bar,

the advocate of this method claiming that
it would not materially affect the lock.
The great desiratum issu oien channel
from this place to Portland, It matter not

which method Is adopted. By constant,
persistant work the ohject ran he attained.
This Is one ot the moat lnior!nt fiver
thoroughfares on the coast, and it ii alike
both to the material advantage of l'ortlaiul
and Oregon City that there he no clog on

the wheels of commerce between these tw o

cities. Their interests are identical. Tort-lan-

capital Is largely interested In the

nianulactnrlV enterprises of lhi place, and

the Willamette Kails supply the power for

Portland's electric light. Whatever adds
to the prosperity of lVtrtlaml henetlls n

City, and whatever tends to build up
Portland, enures to the advantage of

Oregon City.

Tiu present method of contract prison
labor no in vogue In this state U a disgrace
to thccotnuionwealth, A Portland llrni tun
alarje nuniU-ro- convicts employed in the
manufacture of stoves. They secure this
prison labor nt a merely nominal sum, and
besides throwing hundreds of honest labor-er- a

out of employment, manufacturers div-

ing a legitimate business are unable to com-

pete with them. Some of the Southern
states have an admirable plan by which the
convicts are taken into the various counties
and made to work on the state Mads. As a
tousetpieuce, they have splendid road, and
the farmers, the producers of the country,
save thousands of dollars each year in the
wear and tear of vehicle. This plan could
be adopted in Oregon with the most favora-

ble results. Nothing add more to the
wealth of a state than god substantial
roads besides the labor of pvnilentiary con-

victs belongs to the stale, ami it U a viola-

tion of the fundamental principles of our
govermni nt to ht out prison lulior for a
mere pittance to ecrpiirationsatid trusts.

Tut important matter of the
of the grade on Main street will come

up for tiual action before the council in a
few days. It is earnestly hoied for the wel-

fare of the city that this important meas-

ure will become an ordinance that will ad-

mit of no legal quibbling.- - Nothing will

add more to the solid appvarance of the city
than to have Main street improved anil an
established grade. At present the condition
of the street is a disgrace to a city of the
pretensions of Oregon City, The residents
cannot allord to allow Main street to remain
in its present state.

Tnr nisage of the Mr. McKinley bill will
injure tho British manufactures, say the
English free trade orpins. Well, what if it

will? It will al-- o promote ami extend
American manufacture, and the object of
Maj. MsKinliy and his republican col-

leagues in the Ways ami Means commit-
tee was to prccnt a tariff measure
that would protect home Industries and
encourage their development. That they

Iia Ibis ihiy hlr.1 In this olllce Ills sworn
atnleiiinl tin, lor lb porchaa ol the Over $15,000.00am) will soon tie around again.
P'yoi anil lots I ami X, or sntlnu o.
i, In lownlilp No. 4 noulh, range No. a east,
and will niter proof lo show lhat the Inmlof lo:l they moved trout Iowa to West- - Tlio Latest Piece of MusiJ-t- 'ASU P It KM II'.MSought is mor valuuhle for lis timU-- r or
alone lhau (or agrlculliirat purHiaes, and to

port, Missouri, in IV at tho early set-

tlement ol Kansas, they moved there

Mr. Uuvaul ia having an addition
built to her residence.

The youngest child of William Stew-
art, living on the N. Trullinger farm,
was imile sick few day since.

Joseph Kee i building a commodious
addition to his barn. He I model
farmer.

Hundreds ot dollars worth ol Cedar

"Annia Rooney," and a Si!
j oib'ied br agiiciillutal, sliM-- ami nu-- I

cliauicnl exbiliiis, for oiks of art and
vmiiiinii ma cmim in ani.i isiki is'lore uie
n k'Kter ami ol Ihiaoltli-e- , slliregtuiand were among the early settlers.

There, during Ih'hI and Il'i7, they ex fancy work an I for trials of seed.
liediiced rates fur fare ami freight onperienced great hardshliHi during the

illy, lireKon, on n eilueailav, tlie'.M day
Of October, Hi.

He iiauics as wllnesars: jninra C. Mi-- e

Corset Laca Given Away wit

each Corset.all lniniHrt.ition lines lo niul (loin the
fair. Important Improvements have
been inado upuii the vnitinds and in- -

ban. Charles VY, Mead. tren llolinea, Kara
Y, liamlnlpli, all of llrt-goi-i City, Clackamasshingles are weekly hauled to market

iron) upper ami irees. we twlieve
tho ramp of Bonner and Pulling take

trying times ol bonier riilllanisiu. An
assault wa made Uxu bis life, which
nearly proved fatal, and occasioned
him sull'ering during his whole life.
The mob plundered his merchandise,
their home wa lout them and they left
without a change of clothing. In May,

creaed facilities aie otlereil tllubitois.isiuuiy, ureKoii.
Any and all perxms claiming .lvrrclv

the lead. the ahoe dex rOwil lauds are rvpieatel lo jTho Pavilion will bo openThe Molall ford near the old lUmshy
For (Jraoc, Comfort and Lculili, the-- f

are the FINEST CORSETS MADE.

We have received an iitiint ii.-- e k
bridge was rendered impassable by the

lsViu, they left lor Oregon, arriving onHoods of last winter, causing great In
the Hth ol Sep'emlH'r aliout six mile

Four Nights Dur-

ing the week.convenience to settler near by. Hut re
of Smith An-icl'- s Ulack ILi-- ' fr Ladiescently a new and utehor lord ha been south of this city. In lsiU), they moved

to this city, where he engaged iV. p

and store in company with M, W.
discovered below the old one, end load
cut to it. making It boon to the travel A splendid Held of horses have entered and Children. Warranted nut to enx-lc-

,

and acids will not change the cl ir.Mack.ing public.
W e understand that th Southern Pa In their present residence they re

in the spot-i- t ilepartinent, and tine exul-
tations of racing will be given each day.

Hut t ies lor premiums close Monday at f 'i in '1 vcific raiirord company ha laid claim to
7 ull) P. M are urged tothe homestead of John Hcott ol ait.

sided continuously Ik) year live sons
and three daughters were born unto
liiem, one daughter and a ton having
died in low, one daughter in Kansas,
and one in Oregon, leaving (our sous to

Home, one ol the pioneer of tins vicin tiuiki-a- s many ol their entries as
ble on Saturday More the fair. Goods,

The color will improve Lv

Ve are

SOLE AGENTS
For thest' goods.

ity- -

News scarce In our vicinity ana har
vest booming. Enu. mourn their loss, with Ins deeply

companion. In ISM ho esimused

lis Mautr-- a. wIiiiih.,-- . W I , ii . m, a. ire, J
KlUUey, ul Sliefl.lau. I r A III. In) , alid
J a r.n ul Puillan.l In . .0

Any Slid all viM.i,a cUiuiM.a a.t et.ely (lie
Ihi,v ile.erilie.l illola ale leiue.lr'l to ll'w

lllell elaillla la till, ulliee nil 1 In ..i ";.ld Mil
day nl Nuietuinir. I"i,

s II, 1" In j. r, ai'cr.nns.
I.eiBji i,

TIMIIKIl, l.ANI), At'f JI NK :i, I;.
NoTH'K 1 lt Pl'lil .CATION,

t'lllled Mates Land Ollne.
Oregon Cily, Oivkom. J"ly ;it, I'"'.

N'nliee la herrliy' (riven Unit In cuuido
auee W ilh the proi i.lolia ot the a'toli.iik'
greaa of June .1, s,'s, iniillcl "An n I l.ir
the sale of tuutier hiu.l. In the st.iii ul (

Otegon, Nevada, an I a 'diii'io i

Territory,
ldlie S, Ibllillim-re- ,

of Kheildan, eoiiuly ol aniliill. -- t.ite ol
Oregon ba lliia ilny' llled In Una olllce her
aworn ataleuienl Vo, .i'i, for ll.e pun !ta-- e

olllie aw', ol Nu, in township
No. 2 Kiiitti, ranee No, 7 ea-- t, und wtlluf
or pniol lo show lhat the Iniul t Ui,-l- i

more valuable lor it" tnnlN.ror aiui.ethun
lor agriciillurnl l urpooc", and to eilabhab
her claim to mil I hind the lo cller
and Iteielvcr ol thin olll.e at Oin-ui- i I liy.
Oregon, uu Wcdiiesdai , Hie .' th d.iv of

scn.
r"he haiiica a4 wllnei.e"- W . I itinitr".

J. Kinney, of Hheridan, op j.mn; A. .

Hb hey, and J. A. Km of I'orlland.On Koii.
Any and all eroiiM ihtiiuiui; aiherr!v

ibe latnl" die re.pieted
to Hie Ihelr rhoin" In lhl nilii n on or

.Mb ilay of NnieinU r, Istai.
S It, PMU j. t. A eel ii"' .n,

r.

TIM Ii Kit 1 AMI ACT, Jt'M-- : a. lTs
MITHi: KM! I'l III.ICUTON.

J W KIiokv
I llilr-- l Clli . I "11.1 I lll.ee. f

l)reKii t li), nt, cull. Jul) I. j

Nnttee la lirretiv stun- llitil til euiupli nice
wllh Hie ernvial ma el llie net nl c.'i.un m nf
June a, a,s. eiitille.l "An m-- l lur Hie mile i.f Itiie
Iter lainta In the aniiea nf Caltl,. nils. oreW'"ii,
Nevsila slid W a.likiii.'liiii Territory, ' Ju.,-.- W

ktlilieV, nl Kllrrl.lall, I'oltlitv of Vain III II Hlule
ul llre, ai, haa lln. tiny riled In llil" mtiee hla
awurn alateiuetit Nn. Jli.7, lur llie I'tirelin.e ul
Hi HWl,ul Heetluli N.i.l, III luvni.lnn S j
Suiilli, Hanse N.i 7 Kii.t, ami will ulter pr.H.I in
ahuw thai Hie Unit amiiHil Im nunc viiiuahle lur
lla llmher nr ainne iliau Inr niirieiiltiiral pur
IH.aea and In e. lalill.li hla china In aiii.t Inn. I

liefnrv Hie reslater ale I reei iier ul HilH ulhee al
llresnii l lly. Or, 'v.. ii, on vt edne.day, Hiu '.'nil
day ufllelnlier, l"isl.

II liamea aa tilne".ea: J, A Fux A. W
Klehey. ul I'urllali.l. iim, II liul.liliia. ul
MeMltuivllle, dr.; and II. M.imiro ul hurry
Vllle. Or

Auy and all perNntia cluiiiilns sdveraely the
SliuveHleMertlieil liin.la are re.pie'.le.l lo file
Ihelr elallria In Ihla uliiee nil nr lielure .aid 'Jii
day nl Deinlwr, 1":"J J. T

lleuUier.

TI M II K It I. ASH ACT, JCNK 3, tsTs,

.ti-- e lur I'lildlt-ailoii-.

Kiliaiuid H. (.'uiirilce.
I'lllTKII HTAtC. I. Villi III I'll

OreKuii Clly, or. Juno ii, s'.si (

NOTH'K la liereliv given that In enmpllanee
Willi 111 lirovi.loiia ul the set ul Culmteaa i t

Junes. Is.s eiilllled "An net Inr liui anlu nl
Itllllnir bllldaltl Hie Hlalea ul I'al lurtl III, I Ireifull.
.Nevaita, sail (Vnaliitiiiluii Terrilnry."
(I. ('uilrtieiMil Piirlliind, Cuiinl v nl Miiltnuinnh.
Stale ul llri'iti'li, liii.tlila.liiy 111.', I In Ihlaulliee
Ilia awnrll attitemeut Nu, '.'l't, (er Hiu piirelln.e
ul the W, ill Seellnn Nu J, In n naliip Nn.
' rtiiutli, Kiiuite Nn. 7 Kn"t, and vi Ul utler ptunl
lii ahuw that Hie hind auuiHit I" mure val

animal and aitii lea lor exhibition must
Is' in their places by 10 P. M. on Mon-

day,

I KICKS OF ADMISSION.

Man's day ticket 50c

the cause ot Christ. In February, Hid ,

together with his companion, he united

nie ineir claims in nils imus un or lieiore
am, I .'.'.I ihiy of H. tolicr, IMS).

J. T, APPKItSDN.
ltv'J Itegiaier,

TIM It Kit LAND, ACT Jt'KK 8, IS7S.

MITK K FOR PlIII.K iTlttX.
l uite.1 Stale Und ofllce.

Oregon City, Oregon, July ft, l.Nolice is hereby given that In compliance
wild llie provlaiona of lh act ol Cungrea
of jiin.1, IsTS, r mil led "An aa4 for lb aal
of linilier lamia In the slates ot California,
Oregon. Nevada ami UaahliiKton IVrri-Ury,- "

Ktra W. Han, lolpb, of Oregon I'lly,
l oiliilv of Clackamas. Stul of Oregon,
has ihls day II led In this olllce his
sworn statement No ;'I.VI, for ths pun baie
ofibeHK of ms lion No 54, In lownahip
No .1 south, range No. iteaal, and will otter
pro( lo ahuw thai the land ought is more
valuable for tliuher or alone lhau lor ag-

ricultural iuraws. and to eilablili his
claim lo mi lil laud U'fore th reglaler and

r of thla olllce at Orviron Cltv, Ore-
gon, on Wednesday, the 2.M day ol (toiler,
I Km,

He names as wltneaaes: James C Mce-ba-

Charles V Mead, John lllekman and
Onoi Holmes, all of Oregon City, Clacka-
mas comity, Oregon.

Any and all iermms claiming adversctv the
alaive deaerilsd lands are requested lo tile
their claims In Ibis olllce on or r sabl
A'. I day of Octols-r- , lwsi.

J. T. APPKItKON,
8 11 Itcglaler.

Mllwaakls.

August 19, Is'JO.
Miss Mens Vegelius was th guest ot

with the r.vangelical church, where he

the Misses Bonnett during the post week. TIMAS CHilii & SIvtoiuansilay ticket SSC

Man's ticket $'J 50
Woman' season ticket 1.00

Mrs, it. Hcott sua her daughter Koealie

served officially and faithfully in almost
unbroken euccesin to his end. He
was pronounced In his view and linn
In hi Christian Integrity Amid re-

verses, sutterings and trials he w as to
the last resigned to the will ol iod and

are still enjoying the cool e hreexes.
John C.Hungalord made Bring trip

to Wilhoit springs. He wo absent four
days.

Send to the secretary at Portland,
Oiegoti for a premium list.

I. II. I.OO.NKY.
President.

J. T. (iUK(i(i, Secretary.

joyful in bojie and died in triumph. His
end was peace. The funeral serviceMr. i. J. uary. who is to have charge
were conducted at the resnlenreby Bev. POPE & GOJ. Bowerson, assisted by I) S (1. Irhave accomplished this is evident from the

opmsition to tho bill made by foreign
manufacturers. Now let the Senate pass
the bill without further delay.

vine, the deceased is the lather ot the
the popular depot agent at this place,
Mr. Joe Piirdom. Iowa papers please
copy.

This old and rvliilhto linn uiw.ns Kn p in Mock i. lull line ofROOFING

of our school, was here on Saturday,
"Siting up the town".

Tho. H. A. Hellwood and family left
Monday tor the Coast Ksnge Mountains
where they will camp for few weeks.

Mrs. I. II. Lambert and family have
returned from Wilhoit springs.

A quiet wedding took place at the
residence of Henry Bottemiller last
Tuesday, Mis Emma Bottemiller ot
this place, and Mr. John Thomas, ot
Oregon City were joined by th holy
Winds ol matrimony by the 'Kev. Han
Hansen of the Herman Methodist
church. The happy couple left imme-
diately for Oregon City where they will
make tluor future home. l'mx.

( IH'LI.KTIN SO. 1.
For the Week Kmllng Snlunlny. August IA,

riTiir
The temeratiire has lieen ulsive the aver

TIM It Kit LAND, ACT JUNK S, lsTH.

NOTH'K I'OIl PI ULICATIO.N.
John w llnmt

Pulled Slates Laud office,
Oregon City, Oregon, July ft, IstO.

til'M-KLAsTl- t." ItOOHNO FKLTage for the week, (hi the l.ltli leinperalures
of Do degrees or more are ruiMirted iruin ev Heavy, Uf il Maimf;
ery section of the state. On the I Ith an oc costs only J'J.OO r 100 itiare feet.

Makes a good roof for years, and anyone
can put it on. Send alanine for sampleNotice is hereby given that In compliance

w ith the provisions of the act of Congress of
easional sprinkle of ruin fell, Mu (lie same
date a sover sand storm, having a velocity
ot twenty-liv- miles an hour, was expe- -

nenceu In the Walla Vt alia valley : no Haul-
age reporfc-d- . The nlulits have Ihh-i- i cool
as usual. The davs have Ixi-- ecueraliy

Csnby.

juno .1, is.s, eniitiisi, "An act lor llie sale
of lluilwr lands In the states ol California,
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Terri-
tory," John W (Irout of Oregon City,
County of Clackamas, State of Ore

ami lull particulars.
liiM Ki.Asrto HooriNo Co.,

:',: & 41 West Piroudway, New York,

Local Agent Wanted.
cloudless. Smoke from forest lire has be

Fun est lire are now getting in their
deadly work with a vengeance. Houses,
bams and fences arc being destroyed, and
much valuable tiniUr has len burned.
People camping in the timliered sections or
those clearing land cannot be too careful
with their tires, csjiccially during this dry
weather. It is almost criminal carelessness
that causes muny of these devesting forest
tires.

Tin recommendations made by the Na-

tional liar association at its meeting In
Indianajwlis are in the direction of prompt
and cipiitable administration of justice. A

uniform law on w ills made in one state will

be valid in another, w ill prevent much tedi-

ous litigation and there is no doubt that
Senator Evarts' hill providing for an addi-

tional judge in each court to facilitate busi-

ness should be passed.

Vakcocveh with no more population than
Oregon City has buhl a" large fire proof ho-

tel, complete fri all its appointment, and

gun to till the atmosphere. gon, has this day filed In tills olllce his
sworn statement No 'Jlftl, tor Iho purchaseCHOCS,

The weather conditions, enent on the
I.Hh, when It was warm, have been favora

of the sw 'a of section No S, In township No
4 south, range No 5 east, and will oiler
proof to show thai the land sought Is more
valable lor its timls-- r or stone lliati for ag-
ricultural purMises, and In establish his

Hardware, fin, dc.

riiuniniiii?, (Jns Fitting & Jobbii
Attended to Promptly. Es-

timates FiumsluMl.

uable lor Its Hinder or atone tlm it for tiurlcim
Ural iillrpuaea, slid In hla cliiliu In
anlil Inml befnru the ltct;l"ler anil Iteeelver nf
tills olllce nt Oreuua Cliv, or., uu Tuemtiiy. llie
I4tli day nl Oelelier. l"'.sl, He linuira aa w

II. 1, Wnuvvsni, nf Hcillle. ii.lilnitlnli,
II. II. Wude, N. J. Welch, W A. Calmra of

ble to harvesting anil threshing operations,
which continue to progre. rail and win-

ter wheat ia generally harvested, and con-

siderable of it Is threshed. Hpring wheat is
now being harvested. ltoHirts indicate that
wheat and oats areturnlng out better than
was exiected. Tho wheat is generally
much cleaner than usual and the berry laree
and plump. No section reirts generally
poor crops, though in localities the crop Is
not up to the average. Douglas anil other
southern counties had unusually heavy
rales up to April LVth. Since then It has
been very dry and crops are not so good.
The peach crop In southern Oregon w as al-

most destroyed by the late fruits; but other
fruit la plentiful.

I'ortlsnil, Oreuuu.

claim to sain mini lieiore the regiaier ami
receiver ol this olllce at Oregon City, Ore-
gon, on Wednesday, the ifid day of octols-r- ,

Istsi.
He names as w itnesses: James C Men-lin-

Charles W Mead, Imune Kly and Ksre
w Itaiidolph, ull of Oregon City, Clackamas
county, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
tho lands are requested to
llie their claims in this olllce on or before
said day of Octtilajr, IstS).

J. T. APPEItSON,
H 7- -10 0 Iteglsler.

Any sad all perauna eliilmlin; sdverely the
slaive lleaerlhed hllula sru reipienled lo tile
their claims III Hits nltiee ml nr before Mild Mill

1 IMIIKIt LAND, ACT Jt'NK s, ISTS.

ai i 1: I'oit ii iirH''i'io.i.
I'NtTKM HTATSS Lano flmci.t

Ohkuon City ur May a, 1SSU.

Nnllre la herehy Riven that In Compliance
w lih the prnvUlntia of llie set nf entisreaa of
.lime :1. s;s. initltleil, "An aet Inrtlieasls ul dm-Iii- t

hnula 111 ttiu atntea ul Callfuriila, Oreinu,
Niii ailu, ami w alilnKinii Terrilnry," liana

nl l.ltllu Kalla. enuiiily nl Ila, aisle ot
vAutililtiKlnii, has Ihla ilsy llleil lit this nniee his
awnrn stiitinnf nt Nn. Vmll, lur (lis pun-ha- s of
Ihi'SK1, nl Nu S, In Tnwuablp No 1
Nniith, lintisu N? Ksat, sail will oiler proof to
slmvv Hint me In nil anuslil Is mors valualil fur
Its llinln-- r or atuiie lhau tor ssrletilttirsl

anil In eatahllsh his claim hi said land
hefnre tha reiiUtrr and receiver and receiver
nl thla allien at Oreitnn City, Ur, ou Tueadsy the

nl ilny nl Hepteinlwr. lsiM. . naniea as
Frank IU11I1111, tit Mule Kails, Vi

lliiii" Jnuaiui nf Alualel, VVanlilnsuu;
W A I Hli.irn and N J Welch ol I'urtland Or.

Auy nnd all persons elalinliiR silvenely lh
sImivo deaerllied lauds sre reiiaeated to nit
their eliitma In this mtlrs oil nr lietnre "aid 2rtrd
ilny nl iji'piutalier, IMS), J. T. APPKItHON,

Reulater.

has commenced work on a second street

car line. 1 ft city with one-hal- f the natu ilny nl October, Isw. J. T, A PI'KIIHON.
W IS Keaistor

OREGON CITY, OREG0Hov is plentiful t irouuh the stock coun
try. Bottom and irrigated land In the south
eastern part of the stale lias very large
crops. The wheat out-pu- it is estimated

NOTH'K I 0H PITtLH'ATIO.N.
Land Omen at Ohkuon Crrv, Oiiicoon,i

July '..', iKtsi.

' Notice is hereby given that the il

settler hns filed nolice of his in-

will lie lamer than ever lieiore in (rcicou.

Mr. Kammeralls burning coal.
Farmers will soon begin threshieg in

this neighborhood.
Mr. Hampton and family have re-

turned from the coast.
Mrs. A, E, (iurley and daughter, Mrs.

0 Barber, are at Wilhoit.
There wns law suit last Saturday

Sims vs. Howard tried before Justice
Knight. The jury were out till half past
eleven P. M. before a verdict was agreed
upon. The verdict was in favor of plain-
tiff, Sims.

Ijist Sunday we took s trip to Wood-bur-

passing through the rich fanning
country en route. Many of the farmers
in that section have threshed, and re-

port an excellent yield. The hop crop
promises to lie good.

Many new buildings have been erected
in Woodburn during the summer. The
indications are that it is destined to grow
rapidly.

Beaver Creek.

Born, to the wife of Grant Critzer,
son, on August 10th.

August lfilh was the hottest day this
summer up to date, the thermometer
reaching 102 in the shade.

Mrs. Henry Stearns is stopping at Wil-

hoit springs at present for her health.
Mrs. Knos Cahill has been quite sick

during the past week, but is now better,
One day last week as Mr. Eastman

was coming home in a spring wagon on
the private road leading to John J.
Jones, from the north, the axle broke,
throwing him and the driver, David
Penman, Jr. out over a log. Fortunately
they were not badly injurred.

Messrs. W. 8 Kider and Grant Crltior
started their steam thresher last Thurs-
day. Mr. Kider bad his hand badly
scalded by escaping steam.

Nativ.

Thecodlin moth did considerable damage

TIMIIKIl LAND, ACT JUNK, 1S78.

NtJTICE FOR PI IILICAX10.N.
Duaue Kly. ' j

I'nlted States Und olflce, I
On'gou City, Oregon, JUlfJ, INK).

Nolice Is hereby given that In compliance

mi 6 vi Pito smiles. Plums ami prunes are very
i tii i ti to make til ml prool In support of his Will a f& n Jplentiful, and the weather has been favora-

ble to the curing of them. In the neighhor- - II 111!
Oiiilin, anil that sain prool will tie miiile

the ItetisbT and lieccivcr ol the IMiiled
(slates Lund Olllce at Oregon City, Oregon,
on (September III, IKIO, viz; William W. la--

i. Preemption I). S. No, fi,s7J lor the lot 1

wit h the provisions ol the act of Congress of
liooa nt 1 ton x, i' minimi county, a uisease
resembling distemper accompanied by a
hacking cough, Is aiiinug the horses; but so
fur no iatul results are reported. f f

i:of section HI, T. 2 8., It. '.' K,

He liainesthe Inllowinirwiliuwes lonroveJt. S. PAutm,
Observer Signal Service. lilscolitimmiis residence upon und cultiva-

tion of suid laud, vi: Daniel Talhert, John
W. Watson, D. I' l.lvesiiy und .lohn Tal

Jl noil & IlU.KXAll, Atty's
Ailiuiiilslnilui's Nut ire.

I luive been duly stipulated by the Cniiutv
Cuiirl. uf Cine knnuia Cnntity, (. reimn, Adiulula-triitorn- f

(lie KHlnteef Jneuli Kluier, deeesaed.
All persons having 0UI111 aitalnat said estate
will presi-n- t t hem tn meat my realdenoe near
Clurka P. (., In Haiti count y williin six niuuu.l
(nun he date nl this tiutlce.

Hilled Claekaiiina eoiinty, Oregon, July 24,
l.v.HI, PKTKK Kl.MKK,

till Adiniulilratur.

The Portland Jeweler,

Importer and IValrrin

Heal Kstate Transfer.
hert, all of Clackiinuis post olllce, ( 'lacluiiuiis
county, Oregon.John J. Hindermiinn and wife to K,

jiine.i, ins, enutieii, "An act lor the sale
of timlier lands In the slates of California,
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Terri-
tory." Diintio Kly of Oregon City, county
of Clackamas, statu of Oregon, has this day
Hied in this olllce his sworn statement No
21.M), for the purchase or the NKti of sec-
tion No IK, in township No 4 south, range
No A east, and will oiler prool to show that
the land sought Is more valuable for Us
timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to said
laud before the register and receiver of this
olllce nt Oregon City, Oregon, on Wednes-
day, tlio ffid day of October, 1HIK).

lie names as witnesses: James 0, Mee-hii- n,

Charles W Mead, John W (Irout and
Kuril W Randolph, all of Oregon City. Clack

,1. I. A i ri'.nrio.si, liegister.F. Cappe ; lots A, (1, 7 and H, block 3 in
Pleasant I'lace addition to Oregon City ;

fr)(0. 13 iaiixo 11 ci d1, M. Devol to Anna JHivoi; sp.'j r of
sec SM, t 7 s. r 3 o. 11)0 acres ; f'J25.

TlMllKIt LAND, ACT JUNKS, 1878.

AOliti: I'OIl IM III.ICATIO.K.
llNITKI) Statks Lanii Oiuci, I

Ohkuon City, Or., July 81, 18!K).(

NOTH'K is hereby given that incompli

TIMIIKIl LAND, ACT jPNH 11, 1M7S,

NOTK! 1'Olt PI'ltLICVTION.
Hulled Stales Lnnd olllce,

Oregon City, Oregon, july ft, bsiN),

Notice is hereby given that in compli

Thomas Hhuto and wife to the Union
Congregational church ; lot 4, hlk Hot
Talbert's addition to the town ot Mursh- -

ral advantages possessed by this place, can
do all these things, the uostion arises,
what things arc possible for Oregon City to
accomplish?

A new York Judge pronounces "the baby

carriage a public nuisance". The Judge,

dobtless, wants to keep step with the old
bachelor governor ol New York. Tired
mother don't vote, or all such gentleman
would bo sent so fur to the rear that they
Would never be heard from by the public.

Ji.'Sticjt, is not dead. One of those pesti-

lential fiends who steal newspapers from
doorstops was shot and killed in Philadel-

phia the other day. Tho shooter was
orrceted. The whole civilized worly stands
ready to go on his bail bond.

New Type ami Material.

The increasing btisineB and rapid
growth of Oregon City lias made it
necessary to provide for the great in-

crease of himineHH in the printing line.
Heretofore there was not bUHlneus suffi-

cient to justify putting in a complete
job printing outfit. But the rapid ad-

vance made in commercial buoineHa and
manufacturing enterpriseo have created
an extensive demand for a superior
quality of commercial and general print-
ing. Tiik Kntkiipiuhk in lilting up the
most complete job ollico outside of Port-
land. New type of tho latest faces are
being constantly received, and the preHscs
run by steam, fiuvo been remodeled, so
that work can be turned oil' on short no-

tice. The Entkki'iuhk has already
the work of some of the large fac-

tories, and all who desire printing done
should call and see samples and et our
figures before going elsewhere. This of-

fice is now prepared to do all kinds of
commercial and law printing, posters,
programs, visiting cards, and every im-

aginable kind of printing. Call around
and inspect samples.

amas county, Oregon. 'flold;$125. ance Willi the provisions 01 the net ot Con-
gress of June X ISirt, entitled nn net for the
sale of limber hinds 111 the Slates of Califor

ance with the provisions of the net of con- -

of June 3, 1M7H, eulilled, "An act lor
Sress of timber hinds In the slates of Cal

M, KicharuHon et ai to (jiuih Albright ; Watches, Jewelry. Clocks and Q15.80 acres in t 2 s, r 2 e ; Correction of
ifornia, Oregon, Kevinla niul Washingtondeed.

Any anil an nersons claiming adversely
the lands are requested to
llie their claims In this olllce on or before
suid day October, 1K).

J. T. APPKItHON,
8 Register.

Territory, oren Jloimos ot Oregon ( ilv,

nia, Oregon, Nevada, ami Washington Ter-
rilnry,"

William H. Pinsmooro.
of Slicililaii, county of Yamhill, state of
it.. ..,.., )..,u II. iu .Inn liln.1 ii, rliiu.Olt.-,- . l.i

United States to Jno Mol.an : home county ol Clnckamas, slate of Oregon, has
Gratifying Iatelllgenee.

The passage ot the river and harbor stead patont for vi ol nw,' of sec 0, t 4 this ilny llleil In this olllce Ills sworn state-
ment No 2IM, for tlio purchase of the S' sworn Vfo. -- IN, for the pundiase of tlie
N WW and lots II and 4 olsection No 2 in

tical Goods.
1G5 First Street, hetween Morrison and Yamhill.

township No 4 south, liuiign No IS Must,
niul will oiler prool' lo show that, the land
songlil is more valuable for lis timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, nnd to
establish Ids claim to said laud before the

bill by the senate last Saturday is grati-
fying intelligence to the Pacific coast,
and especially to the northwest section,
as it carries a million and a quarter (or
Orogon rivers and harbors. There will
probably be little difficulty in securing
Its final passage and the signature of the
president, so the work on the jetty will
not lie allowed to suffer from a suspen

TIM Mill LAND, ACT JUNK 8, 1878.

NOTH'K I'OIl 11 III.H'ATIOX.
ITnitkii Htatrs LtNnOrrics, I

Oiikuun City Or., Aug. 14 1Mi0.

Nvtlee Is hereby given that the tnllnwlng-liaiiie-

settler hasflbid nolice of hl Intention

Fine Watch "and Jewelry Repairing.register anil receiver ol tills olllce ul Oregon
Cilv. Oreiron. on Wednesday, thu tin v

Orders From the Country Soliciof October, 1HIKI.

lie names us witnesses! .mines (; Jtee- -

sVjl ol se'4 ami s;4 01 swv-- i ol section no, u,
in township No, J south, range No. Beast,
and will oiler proof to show that the land
sought, is morn valuuhle for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish his claim to said land lieiore
llin llcglslernud lieccivcr of this ollico at
Oregon City, Oregon, on Wednesday, the
Mb day of November, IM'.K).

lie names as witnesses; j, Kinney, C. K.
Dciikins, ol Sheridan, orogon, A. W Kiohey
and J. A. Fox of Portland, oregon,

Auv unit-- nil persons claiming adversely
the lands are requested to
ti lo their claims in this olllce on or before
suid full day of November, 18IK).

0 J. T. AI'I'RHSON,
Register.

tu in n lie rliiitlimmllii support of his claim, and
that suit tl primf will be mail bufnr the regis-tn- r

anil reunlver at the V. 8 Land Oltle st Ore-gn-

City, Orenou, on Uotuber 1H, 1HM1, vis: Kd- -
biin. Oharliis W Mend, K w Itaiulolph and

i,rze, 7n..i.i acres.
George (J. Curriii and wife to Hubert

J. Currin ; lots 1, 2, .'I, 4. ti, and (I, and
K of netf of see 10, t 3 s, r 4 e 4:ili.8l)

acres; $.'jr00,
Mary K. Lockerby to J It Lock-erl-

sw of gee i, t 4 s, r 5 e ; BK)

acres.
Conrad Krigbitiun and wife to Con-

rad and Kmanuel Krighutim ; so1 of
swj ol sec 20, 1 3 s, r 4 e j 40 acres $000.

A J Krigbuuin, sr. , to Conrad and Km-
anuel Krigbatun, a tract In t 3 s, r 4 e,
$300.

W.S Kellogg and wife to Benjamin
Ilendricksonr 30 aures in the DLCof
8 8 Whiter IH00.

Hormun A Lee and Anna Leo to W.
8. Kellogg; lots 2, 3, 4, t). 10, 11 and 12
In block 2 in tho town of Canity.

sion of operations. There is much time
for work yet this fall, and if the advanc-
ing of the jetty goes on at the rate ot
sixty feet a day, as it has, the end of this

John lllekman, nil of Oregon CI My, Clack-
amas county, Oregon. THAT CAN UK USKD1SVKK

warn ii. nuirsaiim, nniaeaieaa entry, Ml MI42.
fnr tlio lie1, ot liw'i. lut 1 ami uU ul neU ol Anviindall nersons ehtiininu itdversely y'Slno kuul tlintpajn. 61

season will see it nearly at the limit set the d IiuiiIn lire i'ciiicsicd to
fl In Ihelr claims In this olllce on or before tr A jr MMjrjr rr .if m w ,y s imiui: iiumiucss men, nnf CZs VVTlSf,7t,ts 7& r tlrc.knfluwfc.Wricrailllc'

see si), t J a, r 6 1.
Ho hum us the following witnesses to prnva

his ouiitlmiuus ruahleiiee upon suit eultlvatlun
ul, said lnnd, vis: Hlny Ware, I). W. Ware uf
(Jherryvlllo, illiicksniss enmity, Or., 0 V. fsr-ku- r,

James Mnyliee of Sauiy, Claeksinas Co.
Oregon,

snlil2lM day of October, IHIH).
oijraiiliers ot botu sexes, attribute Uicir snocois to a course nt the Portland I

by the engineers ; and the deepening of
the channel will go on faster than ever.
Oregon's senators and representatives .1. I , l I IM1SU.V ,

I) Itegii-ter- nes uonege, rorimud, Oregon, or the Capital Business College,
Orecon. Both are under the ninnnireiticnt of A. I'. Annsin-imr- luu snme condeserve great credit for their energy and

perseverance in pressing tlfe claims of
this state so successfully. Astorian.

study, same rates of tuition, Iliisincss,SliortluuHl,7tvTitini:,I'enmanshipaiii
Kaf. nMinrlMM.I. iri.A.,n.'ll...H C.h ...1... ..,..l .. .f ip knvmat3 Now set i'o harness for side at this Ofllce.

A bnrgiiin.Park Place 1h Populur Properly .
. a, ai t fl.nn.fi..

KegfslurIM .M a'M. iuaihoi ii av .ii.uki ivi juiul viuuiouu ana speeuueus ci peuui.i


